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5th Sunday Of Easter  ~  May 19, 2019˝

John 13:21–38   ~   The New Jerusalem Bible 

The treachery of Judas foretold 
 21Having said this, Jesus was deeply disturbed and declared, ‘In all truth I tell you, one of you is going to betray me.’ 22The disciples 
looked at each other, wondering whom he meant. 23The disciple Jesus loved was reclining next to Jesus; 24Simon Peter signed to him 
and said, ‘Ask who it is he means,’ 25so leaning back close to Jesus’ chest he said, ‘Who is it, Lord?’ 26Jesus answered, ‘It is the one to 
whom I give the piece of bread that I dip in the dish.’ And when he had dipped the piece of bread he gave it to Judas son of Simon 
Iscariot. 27At that instant, after Judas had taken the bread, Satan entered him. Jesus then said, ‘What you are going to do, do quickly.’ 
28None of the others at table understood why he said this. 29Since Judas had charge of the common fund, some of them thought Jesus 
was telling him,’Buy what we need for the festival,’ or telling him to give something to the poor. 30As soon as Judas had taken the piece 
of bread he went out. It was night. 

Farewell discourses 

 31When he had gone, Jesus said: Now has the Son of man been glorified, and in him God has been glorified. 32If God has been 
glorified in him, God will in turn glorify him in himself, and will glorify him very soon. 33Little children, I shall be with you only a 
little longer. You will look for me, and, as I told the Jews, where I am going, you cannot come. 
 34I give you a new commandment: love one another; you must love one another just as I have loved you. 35It is by your love for 
one another that everyone will recognize you as my disciples. 

 36Simon Peter said, “Lord, where are you going?’ Jesus replied, ‘Now you cannot follow me where I am going, but later you shall 
follow me.’ 37Peter said to him, ‘Why can I not follow you now? I will lay down my life for you.’ 38‘Lay down your life for me?’ answered 
Jesus. In all truth I tell you, before the cock crows you will have disowned me three times.’

    CHURCH   ~   HONOLULU, HAWAI`I



 
 

        

For The Sick & The Homebound˝

For The Deceased Of The Parish˝
  

St. Stephen The First Martyr˝
Knights of Columbus Council 16267 

Contact Worthy Grand Knight Randy Tom 
eMail Address: randy.tom0972@gmail.com 

Mass INTENTIONS 

Eileen Green, Don Yee, Ron Kano, Gladys Wong, Kenneth Asato, 
Tomiko Asato,  Doreen  &   Francis Chia,  Betty  &  Albert Chong, 
Priscilla & Dr. Joseph Chang, Frederick Lum, Steve Fujii 

SUNDAY, May 26, 2019 
Fellowship By: 

KITCHEN CREW 

Sunday, May 19, 2019 
7:15 A.M. Mass 

♰ For All the Souls in Purgatory 

Sunday, May 19, 2019 
9:30 A.M. Mass 

Birthday Blessings for Ginny 
Jordan 

♰ Birthday Blessings for Lloyd 
Wong  

♰ Birthday Blessings for Zacarias 
Baron 

♰ Rubino & Romana Baron 
♰ Benigno & Maria Guieb 

Monday, May 20, 2019 
No Mass, Communion Service 

8:00 A.M. 

Tuesday, May 21, 2019 
8:00 A.M. Mass 

Birthday Blessings For Val Ho 

Wednesday, May 22, 2019 
8:00 A.M. Mass 

Birthday Blessings for Leo Moniz 

Thursday, May 23, 2019 
8:00 A.M. Mass 

Birthday Blessings for Meghan 
Nakamura 

Birthday Blessings for William 
Nakamura 

Friday, May 24, 2019 
8:00 A.M. Mass 

Healing Prayers for Steve Aki 

Saturday, May 25, 2019 
8:00 A.M. Mass 

Healing Prayers for the Sick 
of the Parish 

Saturday, May 25, 2019 
4:00 P.M. 

♰ Doreen & Francis Chia 
♰ Beatrice Leong 

♰ Betty & Albert Chong 
♰ Nancy & Raymond Tom 

♰ Daniel Akaka 

Margaret Robello, Carrie Talwar, Nancy Asato, Richard Wong, Benito 
Bautista, Ron Asato, Steve Aki, Mary Souza

       Rachel’s Vineyard  
    Retreat˝

       
 ˝

 Rachel’s Vineyard is for 
anyone who has experienced 
emotional/spiritual pain after an 
abortion…women and men of 
all faiths are invited to begin the 
healing process. Contact Lisa at 
(808) 349-5071 or email: 
rvinhawaii@gmail.com. More 
i n f o r m a t i o n a t : 
www.rache l sv ineyard .org . 
Suggested donation: $150.00/
person    (covers    room/meals/

materials). Confidential/safe place to connect with others and 
process your experience. Space is limited. Need-based 
scholarships are available.. 
~ A Ministry of the Respect Life Office of the Roman Catholic 
Diocese of Honolulu.
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RESPECT LIFE 
Juanita Ruis, Respect Life Coordinator 

Asian & Pacific Islanders Heritage Month 

 Dear brothers and sisters: In a spirit of heartfelt pastoral concern 
for the Asian and Pacific people in our midst, we Catholic bishops of 
the United States write this statement to all Catholics and especially to 
our Asian and Pacific brothers and sisters to recognize and affirm with 
loving assurance their presence and prominence in the Lord's house. 
We pray that this pastoral statement will facilitate a fuller appreciation 
of their communities in our local churches and will encourage Asian 
and Pacific Catholics to take on active leadership roles in every level of 
church life. 

 Asian and Pacific Presence: Harmony in Faith (usccb.org ) 

 NOTE:  On May 17,2019, the strength and commitment of our 
local Asian and Pacific Islander communities were witnessed when 
Deacons Vincent Ahn Vu and Romple Emwalu were ordained priests of 
the Diocese of Honolulu by Bishop Larry Silva in the Co-Cathedral of 
St. Theresa in Honolulu. 

 Vu first felt the priestly call as a 7-year-old growing up in Vietnam. 
His parents, Vu Son Hung and Phuong Thi Nguyen, brought their 
seven children to Hawaii in 2002 where they joined his mother’s 
siblings. Vu’s Mass of Thanksgiving, usually the first post-ordination 
Mass a new priest presides at by himself, will be May 19 at 1 p.m. at the 
Co-Cathedral of St. Theresa. 

 He will then be assigned as parochial vicar at St. Jude Parish in 
Kapolei. 

 Emwalu was born in Polowat, the western-most island in the 
Federated States of Micronesia’s State of Chuuk. Emwalu will be the 
first Diocese of Honolulu priest of Chuukese descent.  He’s the  eighth 

❖ A Catholic Community ❖
Diocese of Honolulu 

2747 Pali Highway ~ Honolulu HI 96817 
808.595.3105 

Email Address: ssccpali@rcchawaii.org 
 Website address: ssccpali.net 

MISSION STATEMENT 
“Inspired by the Holy Spirit, we the family of 

St. Stephen Catholic Church nurture and 
sustain our faith through Love, Service 

and Unity.” 

PASTOR 
Rev. Fr. Mario Raquepo 

[Cell] 808.228.3053 
STAFF 

Rev. Deacon Ronald Choo 
Sr. Marykutty Kottuppallil, MSMHC 

Tina Welch ~ Secretary 
Celine Asato   ❖   Marisol L. Chang 

eMAIL: ssccpali@rcchawaii.org 
WEBSITE: ssccpali.net 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday~Friday: 9:00 AM to 12 Noon 

MASS SCHEDULES 
St. Catherine Chapel 

Monday ~ Communion Service Only 
Tuesday ~ Saturday ~ 8:00 A. M. 

Saturday (Main Church) ~ 4:00 PM 
Sunday (Main Church) ~ 7:15  AM 
Sunday (Main Church) ~ 9:30  AM 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Saturday 3:15 to 3:45 PM 

Or, by appointment. 
DEVOTION 

Holy Rosary before Mass 

May 19, 2019 ~ 5th Sunday Of Easter

of 20 children of his mother, Siena Kauka Emwalu. His father passed 
away in 1997.  He will  be assigned as parochial vicar at St. Elizabeth 
Parish in Aiea.            Hawaii Catholic Herald 

The Eucharistic Prayer˝
Eucharistic Doxology˝

Rev. Francis J. Hoffman, JCD ~ Executive Director/CEO of Relevant Radio 

No matter which Eucharistic 
Prayer we use, (1, 2, 3, 4 or 
the various Eucharist ic  
Prayers for Reconciliation or 
for Masses for Children) they 
all end the same with the 
“Eucharistic Doxology.” A 
“doxology” is the English 
translation of a Greek word 
which means a short hymn of praise to God. 
 The priest proclaims: “Through Him, with Him, in Him, in the 
unity of the Holy Spirit, all glory and honor is yours almighty Father, 
forever and ever,” as he raises the Eucharistic Lord in the consecrated 
host and in the Precious Blood in the sacred chalice for the entire 
congregation to see and ponder. 
 Who is the “Him” in this hymn of praise? Jesus Christ, of course. 
So, this short prayer is a Trinitarian formula of praise to God the Father 
through Christ, with Christ, and in Christ, in union with the Holy 
Spirit. 
 The Mass is clearly a prayer of praise to the Father, by the Son, 
through the Holy Spirit. 
 There’s a lot going on at the Mass, isn’t there?

mailto:ssccpali@rcchawaii.org
http://ssccpali.net
mailto:ssccpali@rcchawaii.org
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Daily Readings˝
   ♦ ♦ ♦

   Monday, May 20 
Acts 14:5-18 

St. Bernardine of Siena 
   ♦ ♦ ♦

   Tuesday, May 21 
Acts 14:19-28 

St. Christopher Magallanes & 
Companions, Martyrs 

   ♦ ♦ ♦

    Wednesday,  May 22 
Acts 15:1-6 

St. Rita of Cascia 
   

   ♦ ♦ ♦

    Thursday, May 23 
Acts 15:7-21 

♦ ♦ ♦

Friday, May 24 
Acts 15:22-31 

♦ ♦ ♦

   Saturday, May 25 
Acts 16:1-10 

St. Bede the Venerable, St. Gregory 
VII, St. Mary Magdalene de ‘Pazzi  

♦ ♦ ♦

SUNDAY˝
MAY 26, 2019˝

6th Sunday˝
Of Easter˝

First Reading 
 Acts of the Apostles 15:1-2, 22-29 

(57C) 
   [Page 162, Breaking Bread] 

Responsorial Psalm 
O God, let all the nations praise 

you! 
[Page 163, Breaking Bread] 

Second Reading 
Revelation 21:10-14, 22-23 
[Page 163, Breaking Bread] 

Gospel 
John 14:23-29 

[Page 164, Breaking Bread] 

Saint of the Day 
St. Philip Neri 

Time, Talent, Treasure, Stewardship 
St. Stephen Catholic Church

(May 11 & 12, 2019)
Offerings
Debt Reduction $275.00
CCD Fund $100.00
Catholic Communication

Campaign $203.00
Elevator Fund $170.00
Mass Intentions $55.00
Sunday Offering $1,615.00
Votive Candles Fund $72.00

 Week’s Total $2,490.00

  Last Week:        $3,868.00

Mahalo
We are grateful to all who generously 

contribute their time, talent and treasure to 
our Parish Community.

    

R C I A 
(Rite Of Christian Initiation of Adults)

Sunday, May 19, 2019
Sacrament of Reconciliation 

Review

Sunday, May 26, 2019
No Class ~ Memorial Day 

New participants are always welcome!

Sunday, May 19, 2019 ~ Class
  5th Sunday of Easter

To everyone that helped with the 
Mother’s Day fellowship after the 

three Masses last weekend,
Thank you!

 As we cont inue to ce lebra te the 
resurrection, today's scriptures lead us to realize 
that the living and risen presence of Christ 
brings us to the heart of how we are to proclaim 
that he lives; with a heart full of his love. 
  

 A heart full of his love is willing to undergo 
many hardships. Superficial love is sometimes 
sentimental, self- serving, and merely 
pleasurable. The love that Christ calls us to is 
deeply felt, selfless, and hurts when it is given. 
Only this sort of love allows us to enter the 
kingdom of God since it is only when we love in 
this way that God's truly reigns in our hearts. 

 A heart full of his love makes all things new. 
Sometimes we can be stuck in old patterns of 
relating to God and others that are not really 
loving. Sadness can set in as we seem to be 
repeating the same mistakes which keep us 
living with past hurts. The love that Christ calls 
us to is creative and renews us. It challenges us 
to risk new ways of relating. Only this sort of 
love can renew our spirits.  

 A heart full of his love glorifies God. Often, 
we like to be in the spotlight and receive all the 
glory. We enjoy being noticed and paid attention 
to. The love that Christ calls us to glorifies God. 
It acknowledges that God is love and that we can 
only hope to love because we have first been 
loved by God. Only this sort of love gives God 
and others the credit for the love that we are 
blessed with and able to share.  

 May our lives and hearts full of love 
proclaim that we are his disciples and that he 
lives and dwells with us. May we be citizens of 
the new Jerusalem.  

“The most beautiful act of faith is the one made 
in darkness, in sacrifice, and with extreme 
effort.” 

~ St. Padre Pio


